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The chemical  and physical  propert ies of  compounds wich a layered structure
are strongly deterrn ined by the two-diurensional  nature of  thê bonding,  v iz.
st rong bonding wi th in the layers and much weaker bonds between the layers;
graphi te is  an example of  such an anisotropic sol id.  The layered t ransi t ion
metald ichalcogenides TX, l ike TiS" and TaS" have structures bui l t  of
sandwiches TXo which ar6 coupled 6y weak ván der Waals bonds.  I t  haé been
found chat  thê gaps between sandwiches TX, (  the so-cal led van der Waals
gaps )  can  be  occup ied  by  a toms  o f  t he  e l eó t ropos i t i ve  e l emen ts  ( l i ke  a l ka l i
me ta l s ,  coppe r ,  s i l ve r )  and  rno lecu les  w iÈh  e l ec t r on -dona t i ng  p rope r t i es ,  l i ke
NH. and the amines,  The process of  insert ion into a layered compound is
ca l l ed  i n t e r ca la t i on .  The  i nÈe rca la ted  a1ka1 i  me ta l s ,  coppe r  and  s i l ve r ,
being present as ions,  are mobi le and the process of  intercalat ion can
therefore proceed electrochemical ly  in a sui table cel l .  Due to the large
ranges of  homogenei ty of  the intercalated phases (e.g.  L i_TiS,  exists for
0<x<1 )  t hese  ma te r i a l s  can  be  used  a  so l i d  so l uc i on  e l ec t t odeÉ  ( ca thodes )  i n
a bat tery.  The k inet ics of  intercalat ion (corresponding to d ischarge in the
electrochernical  cel1)  and de- intercal tat ion (corresponding to charging) are
of  extreme importance for  the appl icabi l i ty  of  chese mater ia ls.  Essent ia l
Par€rmêters descr ib ing the processes are di f fus ion coef f ic ients and the EMF of
the electrochemical  cel l  both as a funct ion of  the comDosi t ion and
temperature.
ïh is thesis deals wi th the re lat ion between structure and s i lver  ion
Èransport  in some si lver  intercalates of  t ransi t ion metal  d ichalcogenides.
Some of  the compounds studied are intercalates in t rue sense:  they can be
prepared ei ther e lectrochemical ly  or  chemical ly  f rom si lver  and t ransi t ion
netal  d ichalcogenide (Ag_TiS,  and Ag-TaSn phases).  Th"y show the phenomenon
of staging,  which means thac'not  a l l^gaps'  betr^reen sandwiches are occupied by
i n te r ca la ted  me ta1 ,  e .g .  f o r  a  second -s tage  phase  t he  gaps  a re  a l t e rna te l y
occup ied  and  emp ty .  AgCrS"  and  so l i d  so l u t i ons  AgCrS ,  
- .Se - .  ( 0<x<2 )  wh i ch  a re
a l so  sub jec t  o f  t h i s  t hes Í s ,  a re  s t o i ch i ome t r i c  comp6u f i ds^ l f i xed  ra t i o
Ag /C rS r__Se_ ) .  t n  con t ras t  t o  Ag_T iSo  and  Ag . ,TaSo  wh i ch  show  rne ta l l i c  r ype  o f
electr6nic êonduct ion,  AgCrS^ is^a sémiconduêtorÍ  A cornmon DroDertv of
v v
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ln  a è b-tor l  p p r ty  f
Ag*TiS,  and Ag_TaS, on the of ie hand and AgCrSo and phases AgCrS. 
- .Se-,  on the
o t l i e r , - i s  t he  two - i l imens iona l  cha rac te r  o f  t hÉ  i on i c  conducË ion Í - i n  f he
phases Ag_TaS" and in AgCrSn and AgCrS. Se the sí lver  atoms áre on the
s i t es  o f  á  hoáeycomb  ta i t i cé  wh i ch  conÉ ië t . *o f  t l r o  i nce rpene r ra t i ng
t r i angu la r  l a t t i ces .  r n  Agc rso  ha l f  o f  Ëhe  ava i l ab l e  s i t es  a re  occup ied ,  a t
low temperature in an ordered'way whi le above 673 K both sublat t ices are
equa l l y  occup ied .  r n  Ag*T iS "  Ëhe  s i l ve r  a toms  a re  on  s i t es  o f  a  t r i angu la r
l a t t i ce ;  o rde r i ng  t akes^p laÉe  aÈ  l ow  t enpe ra tu res .
The thermodynanic and k inet ic  propert ies of  Ag_.TiS,  and Ag-.TaS. were sEudied
in  an  e l ec t r ochem ica l  ce11  w i t h  Ag I  ( pu re  Ag  c6nduÉro r )  as^so l Í d
electro lyte;  AgCrS, (wi th negl ig ib le e lectronic conduct ion) was studied
between inert  e lectrodts.  At  h igher Èemperatures a1l  compounds show fast
ionic conducËion of  Ag'  ions.
In chapter 1 an introduct ion is  g iven abouc the preparat ion and structure of
the var ious s i lwer compounds discussed in th is thesis.  Fast  ionic conduct ion
in Èwo-dlurensional  st ructures is  br ief ly  d iscussed using sodium B-alumina as
an example.
In chapter 2 the electrochemical  techniques used throughout Èhis thesis are
out l ined.  The technique of  AC-i rnpedance neasurements is  appl ied for  the
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deterrn inat ion of  the ionic and electronic conduct iv i ty  in AgCrSn and
AgCrS r_ ,Se_  and  t he  de te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  s i l ve r  d i f f us i on  coe f f i c i en t s  i n
Ag_TiSr"and Ag_TaSr.  The resul ts of  the AC-impedance measurenents lead to
eq í i i va l en t  e l eê t r i óa l  c i r cu i t s  w i t h  pass i ve  e l e rnen t s  ( r es i s t o r ,  capac i t o r ,
the Warburg elenent and the constant  phase angle element (CPA)).  These
e lemen ts  a re  r e l a ted  t o  phys i ca l  p rocesses  i n  t he  ce11 .  The  ga l vanos ta t i c
i n t e rm i t t en t  t i t r a t i on  t echn ique  (G ITT ) ,  a  ne thod  f o r  t he  rap id  de te r rn i na t i on
of  d i f fus ion coef f ic ients and the EMF as a funccion of  the cornposi t ion,  is
a l s o  d i s c u s s e d .
In chapter 3 the exper inental  set-up for  the electrochemical  AC-impedance
measurements is  out l ined.  A nicrocornputer based system for  automat ical
measu remen t  i n  t he  range  0 .1  mHz  t o  iOO kHz  was  deve loped  a t  ou r  l abo ra to r y .
Chap te r  4  g i ves  t he  resu l t s  o f  an  accu ra te  s i ng le - c r ys ta l  X - ray  d i f f r ac t i on
study of  AgCrS, at  300 K;  neutron powder d i f f ract ion was used in the
tempe ra tu re  r ange  300 -873  K . I t  was  f ound  t ha t  t he  o rde r -d i so rde r  t r ans i t i on
o f  t he  s i l ve r  sub la t t i ce  i s  con t i nuous  ( second -o rde Í  phase  t r ans i t i on ) .  A t
T":673 K,  Ëhe space group changes f rom R3m below T to R3m above T I t  \ , ras
aÏso found that  the sí lver  ions have a large root- f ,ean-square ampl9tude of
v ibrat ion Ín the hexagonal  p lane.  The exper imental  long-range order parameter
i s  compared  w i t h  t ha t  f r om  mode l s  o f  s t a t i s t i ca l  mechan i cs :  t he  exac t
solut ion,  a l ready known frorn the equivalent  Is ing model  wi th S-I /2,  and
models f rom the c luster  var iat ion method using point ,  a pair  and a hexagon as
a c luster .  The exper imental  resul ts are not  in good agreernent wi th the exact
solut ion;  the strong correlated thermal  mot ion and/ot  interact ions of  longer
range than pair  interact ions may be the or ig in of  the discrepancy.
Chapter 5 deals wi th the propert ies of  AgCrSn and phases AgCrS, 
. -Se_- which
fo rm  a  quas i - b i na ry  sys tem.  T^  o f  t he  o rde r -á i so rde r  t r ans i t i oá -àha f f ges
cont inuously f rom 673 K for  x!0 to 473 for  x:2.  The ceI l  constanÈs also
change cont inuously.  The ionic and electronic conduct ion were measured as a
funct ion of  composi t ion and temperature using AC response and Hebb-Ir ragner DC
polar isat ion techniques.  The non-Arrhenius increase of  the ionic conduct iv i ty
as funct ion of  the temperature below T^ is  in good agreement wi th the rnodel
of  sharma and ranaka.  For Agcrs" che eÏectronic conduct iv i ty  is  negl ig ib le
sma11  compared  w i t h  t he  i on i c  c6nduc t i v i t y .  W i t h  i nc reas ing  se len ium con ten t ,
the electronic conduct iv i ty  increases,  exceeding the ionic conduct ion in the
c a s e  o f  A g C r S e r .
I n  chap te r  6  r esu l t s  a re  g i ven  on  t he  sys tem Ag - .T iS . ;  seve ra l  d i sc i nc t  phases
occu r :  a  s t age -2  phase  f o r  0 .15<x<0 .22  and  a  s tage Í l  phase  f o r  0 .39<x<0 .43 .
A  s i ng le - c r ys ta l  s t udy  o f  s t age -1  Ag^  
" .T iSn  
con f i rms  t he  resu l t s  f r om  powde r
d i f f r ac t i on  t ha t  s i l ve r  i ons  a re  on  Ë iÉés  o f  t r i angu la r  l a t t i ce  p l anes ,  t he
ions being in octahedral  coordinat ion by sul fur  atons;  three dimensional
order ing wi th T^:300 K occurs on a aJ3xaJ3*2c super lat t ice.  The EMF versus x
curve measured is ing the cer l  Ag/Agr/Ag_Tis" , /c  above 430 K c lear ly shows the
Presence  o f  t he  seve ra l  d i s t i nc t  i n t e r cà1a téd  phases .  K ine t i c  measu remen ts
fron the same ce1l  using AC response and GITT show fasË ionic conduct ion for
t he  s tage -1  and  s tage -2  i n t e r ca la tes .
Chap te r  7  dea l s  w i t h  phase  Ag_ .TaSr ;  a  s t age -2  phase  occu rs  f o r  0 .25<x<0 .36
wh i l e  s t age^1  ex i s t s  f o r  0 .572x<o :67 .  S i l ve r  i ons  a re  on  s iÈes  o f  a  honeycomb
la t t i ce  ( as  i n  AgCrS" ) .  The  t hemodynamic  p rope r t i es ,  G ,  H  and  S  o f  t he
intercalat ion react ión,  as deduced f ron the EMF and the temperature
coeff ic ient  of  the El , ÍF of  the electrochemicar cer l  Ag/Agr/Ag__Tas"/c were used
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